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主辦單位 Host
中華人民共和國澳門特別行政區政府
Government of the Macao Special Administrative Region of the People’s Republic of China

特邀支持單位 Special Supporting Organisations
中華人民共和國國家發展和改革委員會
National Development and Reform Commission of the People’s Republic of China

中華人民共和國科學技術部
Ministry of Science and Technology of the People’s Republic of China

中華人民共和國工業和信息化部
Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of the People’s Republic of China

中華人民共和國生態環境部
Ministry of Ecology and Environment of the People’s Republic of China

協辦單位 Co-organisers
福建省人民政府
People’s Government of Fujian Province

江西省人民政府
People’s Government of Jiangxi Province

湖南省人民政府
People’s Government of Hunan Province

廣東省人民政府
People’s Government of Guangdong Province

廣西壯族自治區人民政府
People’s Government of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region

海南省人民政府
People’s Government of Hainan Province

四川省人民政府
People’s Government of Sichuan Province

貴州省人民政府
People’s Government of Guizhou Province

雲南省人民政府
People’s Government of Yunnan Province

香港特別行政區政府
Government of Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

官方支持單位 Official Supporting Organisations
歐洲聯盟駐香港及澳門辦事處
Office of the European Union to Hong Kong and Macao

福建省環境保護廳
Fujian Provincial Environmental Protection Department

江西省環境保護廳
Jiangxi Provincial Environmental Protection Department

湖南省環境保護廳
 Hunan Provincial Environmental Protection Department

廣東省環境保護廳
Guangdong Provincial Environmental Protection Department

廣西壯族自治區環境保護廳
Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Regional Environmental Protection Department

海南省生態環境保護廳
Department of Ecology and Environment Protection of Hainan Province

四川省環境保護廳
Sichuan Provincial Environmental Protection Department

貴州省環境保護廳
Guizhou Provincial Environmental Protection Department

雲南省環境保護廳
Yunnan Provincial Environmental Protection Department

組織架構
Organisation Chart

香港特別行政區政府環境保護署
Environmental Protection Department, The Government of the Hong Kong Special Administrative Region

葡萄牙環境署公共協會
Portuguese Environment Agency, Public Institute (APA, I.P.)

澳門特別行政區政府新聞局 (GCS)
Macao Government Information Bureau, The Government of the Macao Special Administrative Region (GCS)

澳門特別行政區政府旅遊局 (MGTO)
Macao Government Tourism Office, The Government of the Macao Special Administrative Region (MGTO)

澳門特別行政區政府經濟局 (DSE)
Macao Economic Services, The Government of the Macao Special Administrative Region (DSE)

業界支持單位 Industrial Supporting Organisations
中國環境保護產業協會
China Association of Environmental Protection Industry

中國歐盟商會
European Union Chamber of Commerce in China

中國石油和化學工業聯合會
China Petroleum and Chemical Industry Association

中國機電產品進出口商會
China Chamber of Commerce for Import and Export of Machinery and Electronic Products

澳門生產力暨科技轉移中心
Macau Productivity and Technology Transfer Centre

澳門中華總商會
Macao Chamber of Commerce
獨立電力生產商協會 (IPPF)
Independent Power Producers Forum (IPPF)

香港歐洲商務協會
European Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong

香港工業總會
Federation of Hong Kong Industries

官方承辦單位 Host Co-ordinators

澳門特別行政區政府部門：
Government Agencies of the Macao Special Administrative Region:

澳門貿易投資促進局 (IPIM)
Macao Trade and Investment Promotion Institute (IPIM)

環境保護局 (DSPA)
Environmental Protection Bureau (DSPA)
關於 2018MIECF

- 由澳門特別行政區政府主辦，並已連續舉辦第十一屆
- 以「構建生態城市 共享綠色經濟」為主題，2018MIECF繼續擔當高效率平台的角色，宣傳低碳未來和城市可持續發展的解決方案
- 為環保業界提供一個交流及合作機會的理想平台
- 加強澳門「綠色通道」的角色，以促進區內的環境保護
- 環保商機匯澳門－綠色知識、綠色技術、綠色經濟的交流平台

About 2018MIECF

- Focused on the theme “Shaping of Eco-Cities for Inclusive Green Economy”, 2018MIECF served as a high-powered platform to promote solutions for a low carbon future and sustainable city development.
- An exchange and co-operation platform for the environmental industry.
- Strengthens the role of Macao as the“Green Gateway”to foster environmental protection in the region.
- An exchange platform for green knowledge, green technology and green finance.
MIECF 之目的

- 達成澳門政府的目標：
  - 將澳門發展成一個中國與國際市場，尤其是歐洲及葡語國家的環保合作交流平台
  - 促進中國和國際市場官、產、學等方面的合作
  - 加強環境保護各方面的相互合作
  - 通過加強澳門與國際公司的貿易網絡，以促進綠色經濟發展所帶來的商機
  - 促進澳門經濟發展多元化，包括發展環保工業和貿易業
  - 打造澳門為環保合作、研討及教育等領域的橋樑
  - 將澳門定位為綠色商品匯點
  - 提高澳門在環保工作和社會發展方面的國際形象
  - 承傳澳門推動各界關注全球暖化及可持續發展的理念

2018MIECF 目標對象

- 環境官员及環保業界行政人員
- 管理人員、科學家及工程師
- 關注最新環境發展的企業
- 旨在推行清潔、無污染技術的企業
- 關注推行尖端環保技術的公司
- 與研發領域有關的公司或機構
- 國家政府組織
- 大學、科技學院和研究所
- 普羅大眾

Strategic Objectives of MIECF

- Meeting Macao’s Government’s objectives to:
  - Develop Macao as an environmental co-operation platform for the environmental protection industry between China and the international markets, especially European countries and Portuguese-speaking countries.
  - Promote co-operation between China and international markets on government, industrial and academic levels.
  - Strengthen business collaboration in various aspects of environmental protection.
  - Strengthen and enhance business cooperation in all areas of environmental protection through enhancing Macao’s business networking with international companies to promote business opportunities derived from the development of a green economy.
  - Promote Macao’s economic diversification, including the development of the environmental, convention and exhibition industries.
  - Position Macao as a facilitator for international cooperation, discussion and education on environmental issues and concerns.
  - Build Macao’s brand as a focal point for green businesses.
  - Enhance the image of Macao in environmental work and social development in the international arena.
  - Advance Macao’s vision on calling to address the issues of global warming and sustainable development.

Target Audience of 2018MIECF

- Government officials and business executives in the environmental field
- Managers, scientists and engineers
- Companies that are keen to obtain the latest information on environmental development
- Companies that want to implement clean and non-polluting technologies
- Companies that are keen on implementing cutting-edge environmental technologies
- Companies and institutions involved in R & D
- National and governmental organisations
- Universities, technical institutes and research institutions
- General public
2018MIECF 之主要活動

• 綠色展覽
  2018年4月12日 11:00 - 18:30（只供業內及專業人士參觀）
  2018年4月13日 09:00 - 18:00（只供業內及專業人士參觀）
  2018年4月14日 09:00 - 17:00（開放予業內、專業人士及公眾參觀）

• 綠色論壇
  2018年4月12日 14:00 - 17:30（只供業內及專業人士參觀）
  2018年4月13日 09:30 - 18:00（只供業內及專業人士參觀）

2018年4月12日
• 開幕典禮
• 綠色商機合作日
• 綠色交流午宴
• 綠色晚宴
• 簽約儀式
2018年4月13日
• 展商推介會
• 綠色建築行業交流會
2018年4月14日
• 綠色公眾日
• 技術參觀
• 環保生活市集
• 同期活動
2018年4月12日至4月14日
• 綠色配對
2018年4月12日及4月13日
• 環保產業對接交流會

Main Activities of 2018MIECF

• Green Showcase
  12/04/2018 11:00 - 18:30 (Open to Trade & Professionals Only)
  13/04/2018 09:00 - 18:00 (Open to Trade & Professionals Only)
  14/04/2018 09:00 - 17:00 (Open to Trade, Professionals and Public)

• Green Forum
  12/04/2018 14:00 - 17:30 (Open to Trade & Professionals Only)
  13/04/2018 09:30 - 18:00 (Open to Trade & Professionals Only)

12/04/2018
• Opening Ceremony
• Green Business Co-operation Day
• Networking Luncheon
• Green Gala
• Signing Ceremony
13/04/2018
• Buyer Briefing Sessions
• Green Building Industry Networking Session
14/04/2018
• Green Public Day
• Technical Visit
• Eco-Market Macao
• Concurrent Events
12/04/2018-14/04/2018
• Green Matching
12/04/2018 and 13/04/2018
• Environmental Industry Networking Meetings
Main Exhibits and Topics for 2018 MIECF

Based on the theme “Shaping of Eco-Cities for Inclusive Green Economy”, Eco-Cities and Green Financing had been chosen as focal points of discussion. Meanwhile, with the rapid infrastructural development in the region, Green Building had also been selected as a key component of 2018 MIECF. The following environmental sectors were also featured during the event to provide a comprehensive showcase of advanced technology in the environmental industry:

- Energy Efficiency
- Renewable Energy
- Green Mobility
- Green Building
- Waste Management Solutions
- Waste and Waste Water Management Solutions
- Air Quality
- Environmentally-Friendly Products and Services
- Soil Recovery and Old Site Decontamination
- Environmental Monitoring and Environmental Big Data Services
- Eco-Cities Total Solution

Our exhibitors were mainly involved in the above businesses; while the forum setup was mainly based on the focal points on Eco-cities, Green Financing and Green Building.
2018MIECF Event Overview

Opening Ceremony

The Opening Ceremony welcomed over a thousand guests comprising local and foreign government officials, VIPs, speakers, exhibitors, delegations, trade visitors and the press to the 2018MIECF.

The ceremony included:

Welcome Message
- Mr. Chui Sai On, Chief Executive of Macao Special Administrative Region

Keynote addresses
- Mr. Ren Xianguang, Deputy Director-General, Department of Resources Conservation and Environmental Protection, National Development and Reform Commission of the People’s Republic of China, representing He Lifeng, Vice-chairman of Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference and Chairman of National Development and Reform Commission of the People's Republic of China
- Mr. Gao Yunhu, Director General, Department of Energy Conservation and Resources Utilization of Industry and Information Technology of the People's Republic of China, representing Mr. Xin Guobin, Deputy Minister of Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of The People's Republic of China
- Ms. Song Xiaozhi, Deputy Director General, Ministry of Ecology and Environment of the People's Republic of China, representing Li Ganjie, Minister of Ecology and Environment of the People’s Republic of China

Keynote Speech
Ms. Christiana Figueres, Vice-Chair of the Global Covenant of Mayors for Climate and Energy, ClimateWorks Board Member, World Bank Climate Leader, Senior Fellow for Conservation International and Mission2020 Convenor

Opening Ceremony
開幕典禮主禮嘉賓包括：

- 澳門特別行政區行政長官 崔世安先生
- 中央人民政府駐澳門特別行政區聯絡辦公室秘書長 王新東先生
- 外交部駐澳門特別行政區特派員公署副特派員 王冬女士
- 湖南省人民政府副省長 陳文浩先生
- 廣東省人民政府副省長 許瑞生先生
- 廣西壯族自治區人民政府副主席 黃偉京先生
- 四川省人民政府副省長 楊洪波先生
- 貴州省人民政府副省長 蒲波先生
- 雲南省政協副主席 楊嘉武先生
- 香港特別行政區政府 環境局局長 黃錦星先生
- 中國國際貿易促進委員會副會長 盧鵬超先生
- 澳門特別行政區政府 經濟財政司 司長 梁維特先生
- 澳門特別行政區政府 運輸工務司 司長 楊立文先生
- “氣候和能源市長全球契約”（Global Covenant of Mayors for Climate and Energy）副主席、“氣候工作基金會”（ClimateWorks）董事會成員、世界銀行氣候領袖、“保護國際基金會”（Conservation International）資深會士和“2020任務”（Mission2020）召集人克里斯蒂安娜·菲格雷斯女士 Ms. Christiana Figueres
- 中華人民共和國全國政協副主席、國家發展和改革委員會何立峰主任代表，資源節約與環境保護司副司長 任獻光先生
- 中華人民共和國工業和信息化部辛國斌副部長特別代表、節能與綜合利用司司長 高雲虎先生
- 中華人民共和國生態環境部李干杰部長特別代表、副部長 宋小智女士
- 江西省人民政府副祕書長 宋敏維先生
- 海南省生態環境保護廳廳長 鄧小剛先生
- 福建省環境保護廳副廳長 陳寧先生
- 北京市人民政府副祕書長 陳輝先生

Officiating guests of ceremony included:

- Mr. Chui Sai On, Chief Executive of Macao Special Administrative Region
- Mr. Wang Xindong, Secretary General of the Liaison Office of the Central People's Government in the Macao Special Administrative Region
- Ms. Wang Dong, Deputy Commissioner of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs of the People's Republic of China in the Macao Special Administrative Region
- Mr. Chen Wenbao, Vice-Governor of the People's Government of Hunan Province
- Mr. Xu Ruisheng, Vice-Governor of the People's Government of Guangdong Province
- Mr. Huang Weijing, Vice-Governor of the People's Government of the Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region
- Mr. Yang Hongbo, Vice-Governor of the People's Government of Sichuan Province
- Mr. Pu Bo, Vice-Governor of the People's Government of Guizhou Province
- Mr. Yang Jiawu, Executive Vice Chairman of the Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference of Yunnan Provincial Committee
- Mr. Wong Kam-Sing, Secretary for the Environment of Hong Kong Special Administrative Region
- Mr. Lu Pengqi, Vice Chairman of the China Council for the Promotion of International Trade
- Mr. Leong Vai Tac, Secretary for Economy and Finance of Macao Special Administrative Region
- Mr. Raimundo Arrais dos Rosário, Secretary for Transport and Public Works of Macao Special Administrative Region
- Ms. Christiana Figueres, Vice-Chair of the Global Covenant of Mayors for Climate and Energy, ClimateWorks Board Member, World Bank Climate Leader, Senior Fellow for Conservation International and Mission2020 Convener
- Mr. Ren Xiangguang, Deputy Director-General, Department of Resources Conservation and Environmental Protection, National Development and Reform Commission of the People's Republic of China, representing He Lifeng, Vice-chairman of Chinese People's Political Consultative Conference and Chairman of National Development and Reform Commission of the People's Republic of China
- Mr. Gao Yunhu, Director General, Department of Energy Conservation and Resources Utilization of Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of the People's Republic of China, representing Mr. Xin Guobin, Deputy Minister of Ministry of Industry and Information Technology of The People's Republic of China
- Ms. Song Xiaozhi, Deputy Director General, Ministry of Ecology and Environment of the People's Republic of China, representing Li Ganjie, Minister of Ecology and Environment of the People's Republic of China
- Mr. Song Diwei, Deputy Secretary-General of the People's Government of Jiangxi Province
- Mr. Deng Xiaogang, Director-General of the Department of Ecology and Environment Protection of Hainan Province
- Mr. Chen Ning, Deputy Director-General of the Environmental Protection Department of Fujian Province
- Mr. Chen Tian, Deputy Secretary-General of the People's Government of Beijing Municipality
2018MIECF 活動概述
2018MIECF Event Overview

Green Business Co-operation Day
Green Business Co-operation Day

The afternoon of 2018MIECF’s opening day (12 April) was designated as the “Green Business Co-operation Day” that has hosted distinguished guests from Mainland China (particularly the Pan-Pearl River Delta Region), Asia Pacific, Europe and Portuguese-speaking countries with an array of business activities and opportunities, including Green Forum and Signing Ceremony. The Forum invited pioneers and experts in the field of environmental protection to discuss with the audience the eco-development model and the efficiency of the tourism and MICE industry. Meanwhile, the Signing Ceremony also provided a business networking platform for enterprises from different countries/regions to promote their green products/services, as well as to enhance their co-operation and business opportunities. A total of 35 contracts were signed onsite this year.
2018MIECF 活動概述

2018MIECF Event Overview

綠色論壇

"綠色論壇"於2018年4月12至4月13日舉行，論壇荟萃多場精彩的環節演講，邀請世界著名演講嘉賓、知名企業和決策者，就大會主題「構建生態城市 共享綠色經濟」分享最新企業策略、行業趨勢和政策的真知灼見。

Green Forum

The Green Forum was held on the 12 and 13 April 2018, featuring unrivalled presentations by world renowned visionaries, leading companies and policymakers on corporate strategies, industry trends and policy updates in relations to the main theme "Shaping of Eco-Cities for Inclusive Green Economy".

主題演講嘉賓特別環節

行業洞察－克里斯蒂安娜・菲格雷斯女士
構建未來的生態城市

克里斯蒂安娜・菲格雷斯女士討論全球生態城市該如何通力合作，減少排放水平，並展現出可確保巴黎協定所訂立的目標能被實現的機遇。

Keynote Speaker Special Session

Industry Insights with Ms. Christiana Figueres
Shaping Tomorrow’s Eco-cities

Ms. Christiana Figueres discussed how global eco-cities can collaborate to reduce emission levels, and the opportunities arising from ensuring that the targets set in the Agreement will become reality.
環節一：綠色經濟－旅遊業的可持續發展

本環節細察海內外先進例子，探討旅遊相關行業包括景點管理、酒店、餐飲、零售等，如何通過引入綠色產品、技術和方案，善用資源，開拓商機，實現旅遊業可持續發展。

Session 1 - Green Economy – The Sustainable Tourism

This session took a close look at some local and overseas examples. Sharing on how different sectors, including site management, hospitality, catering, retail and others, implement green products, technologies and solutions. Exploring opportunity in cost-effective ways to achieve sustainable tourism development.

環節二：生態城市的綠色展會建設

本環節請來海內外展會業界，探索如何在展會各項細節中應用綠色技術和管理，形成綠色低碳的營運模式，助力生態城市的建設。

Session 2 - New Pattern in MICE Industry under Eco-Cities Model

This session invited local and overseas insiders, to explore the applications of green technologies and management. Promoting low-carbon MICE operation, in order to drive the construction of eco-city.
環節三：可持續及具抵禦能力的生態城市－機遇與挑戰

第一部份：由設計到現實－生態城市案例探究
本環節討論支撐構建可持續及具抵禦能力生態城市的戰略和政策，以及具體實施時所面臨的挑戰。

第二部份：綠色建築與生態城市的關係
此環節討論城市在能源消耗和供應方面所面臨的挑戰，以及實現低碳增長的規劃藍圖，同時亦探索用於綠色建築的最新尖端技術和戰略所帶來長遠的裨益。

Session 3 - Sustainable and Resilient Eco-Cities – Key Challenges and Opportunities

Part I: From Design to Reality – Exploring Eco-Cities Case Studies
This session discussed the strategies and policies that would support the creation of a sustainable and resilient eco-city, as well as sharing the challenges of implementation.

Part II: Relationship between Green Buildings & Eco-Cities
This session discussed the challenges for cities in terms of energy consumption and sourcing, as well as roadmaps towards a low carbon growth, exploring the latest innovative technology and strategies for green buildings that would benefit cities in the long term.
Session 4 - Green Finance Innovation to Achieve Sustainable Development (Co-organised with Monetary Authority of Macao (AMCM))

Some of the most influential people from the governmental, academic, financial and environmental sectors were convened for the forum to discuss the development experience and latest trends in green finance, shared opinions and offered advice for the development of Macao’s green finance. It provided participants with an excellent platform to share the latest information, explore cutting-edge business opportunities, and developed social network.

The forum presented the following topics: experience sharing of development of green finance and construction of green eco-city area; demand of global green investment and financing and the forefront of green finance; construction and policies of green finance system; and the development path of Macao’s green finance and policy suggestions.

Session 5 - Green Chemical Forum - Control and Treatment of VOCs Pollution in Petrochemical Industry

Green Chemical forum is a platform for domestic and foreign chemical professionals to exchange advanced concepts and technologies. The theme of this forum is the pollution, control and treatment of volatile organic compounds in the petroleum and chemical industry. Experts from the Ministry of Ecology and Environment of the People’s Republic of China were invited to discuss the topics of “VOCs Control Policy and Standards”, “Analysis on situation and development of VOCs treatment in domestic petrochemical industry”, “Development and breakthrough of air pollution control technology”, “Problems to be concerned in the process of VOCs control - air volume control, equipment selection and safety management”, and “How to enhance core competitiveness in the control and treatment of VOCs”.

環節四：綠色金融創新與可持續發展（與澳門金融管理局合辦）

綠色金融創新與可持續發展（與澳門金融管理局合辦）

環節五：綠色化工論壇－揮發性有機物（VOCs）污染的控制與治理

綠色化工論壇是國內外化工人士交流先進理念與技術的平臺。本屆論壇以石油和化工行業揮發性有機物的污染、控制與治理為主題。

論壇邀請生態環境部專家，探討內容包括《揮發性有機物控制政策與標準》、我國石油化工行業VOCs治理現狀及發展趨勢分析、大氣污染治理技術發展與突破、VOCs治理過程中需要關注的問題—風量控制、設備選型選擇及安全控制、以及如何在VOCs的控制與治理中抓住機遇提升綜合競爭力。
Session 6 - Pan-Pearl River Delta Region Session

Part I: Sharing by Representative of PPRD Delegation to Portugal & Germany
Part II: Introduction of PPRD Region/ Europe Environmental Protection Industry
Part III: PPRD Environmental Protection Industry Association Panel Session (Co-organised with PPRD Environmental Protection Industry Co-operation Commission)

The activity was divided into three parts: the first part shared the results of the inspections in Portugal and Germany by the delegation of Pan-Pearl River Delta Region; and in the second part, Pan-Pearl River Delta Region and European representatives shared their relevant conditions, technologies and needs in environmental protection; Part Three was the PPRD Environmental Protection Industry Association Panel Session, featuring the theme of “Eco-City”, focus on the discussion of development, advantages and needs of different environmental protection areas in the PPRD.
Green Showcase

The exhibition showcased advanced environmental products, green technologies, equipment technology on eco-solutions and under several themed areas:

1. Macao Pavilion
2. Pan-Pearl River Delta Region Pavilions
3. European Pavilion
4. US Pavilion
5. Beijing Pavilion
6. Greater Bay Area Eco-Products and Solutions Pavilions
7. Green Building Pavilion
8. Green Mobility Pavilion
9. Macao Local Association Pavilions
10. Macao Public Organisation Area
2018MIECF主要參展商包括：

- 華國旅遊社有限公司
- 盛世集團控股股份有限公司
- 中國之信集團有限公司
- 中信環境投資集團有限公司
- 豐盛創建環保科技集團有限公司
- 杭州長江汽車有限公司
- 菲凡能源科技股份有限公司
- 曼佳美（香港）照明電氣設備有限公司
- 南光（集團）有限公司
- 南光天然氣有限公司
- PV真空工程有限公司
- 安信通科技（澳門）有限公司
- 浙江大華技術股份有限公司
- 中興智能汽車有限公司

與過去歷屆相同，2018MIECF同樣設立了「環保展台嘉許獎」與「綠色電費回贈」計劃，鼓勵參展商盡力保護環境。今年的頒獎儀式於大會的第二天舉行，獲獎參展商可在展覽期間於展位內展示由大會頒發的獎座。

Some of the key exhibitors at 2018MIECF:

- AVIS Macau
- CESL Asia – Investments & Services, Limited
- China Trustful Group Limited
- CITIC Environment Investment Group
- FSE Environmental Technologies Group Limited
- Hangzhou Changjiang Automobile Co., Ltd.
- Masterhold International Co., Ltd.
- Megaman (HK) Electrical and Lighting Ltd
- Nam Kwong (Group) Company Limited
- Nam Kwong Natural Gas Company Limited
- PV Vacuum Engineering Pte Ltd
- Singou Technology (Macau) Ltd.
- Zhejiang Dahua Technology Co., Ltd.
- ZTE Smart Auto Corporation

Same as the past editions, 2018MIECF encouraged exhibitors to protect the environment by organising the “Green Booth Award” and “Green Electricity Fee Rebate”. This year the award ceremony was held on the second day of the event, and the winning exhibitors were able to present their trophies at their booths during the exhibition period.
綠色配對

綠色配對

為了鞏固澳門作為區內貿易及經濟服務平台的角色，2018MIECF為與會的企業提供免費的商業配對服務，以協助企業尋找商業合作夥伴，推廣產品與服務。根據與會者提供尋找的項目、產品或服務，澳門貿易投資促進局通過網上商業配對服務平台（http://bm.ipim.gov.mo）及其他大會活動協助企業尋找合適的夥伴。

隨著本澳酒店業不斷擴展，澳門銳意發展成「世界旅遊休閒中心」。為推動綠色採購，大會於今屆MIECF再次舉辦環保酒店採購區，邀請澳門知名大型及環保酒店駐場與綠色供應商洽談採購服務。

Green Matching

To substantiate Macao’s role as a regional trade and economic services platform, 2018MIECF provided free-of-charge business matching services to participating enterprises, assisting them to locate business partners and to promote their products and services. Based upon the projects, products and services provided or requested by the participants, IPIM assisted enterprises to find suitable partners through a dedicated online business matching service platform (http://bm.ipim.gov.mo) and other on-site activities.

With the hotel industry in Macao developing and growing continuously, Macao is positioned as the “global center of tourism and recreation”. To promote green sourcing, the Green Hotel Sourcing program was again held as a business matching service and famous hotels and green suppliers were invited as buyers.
2018MIECF Event Overview

Environmental Industry Networking Meeting

The "Environmental Industry Networking Meeting" (i.e. Association Matching) was held on the first and second day of 2018MIECF. Representatives of various environmental industry associations and councils were invited to meet on one-on-one basis aiming to enhance regional industry exchange and promote possible cross-border cooperation. This year, a total of 5 sessions contributing to 28 association matchings, covering industry associations from 5 countries and regions, including Mainland China, Malaysia, Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan Region had been arranged.

Green Building Industry Networking Session

In view of the rapid infrastructural development in the region and “Green Building” being one of the key themes to MIECF, the “Green Building Industry Networking Session” had been held for the 4th time in the afternoon on the second event day, enhancing the role of MIECF as the regional exchange platform for the industry. Over 100 regional participants from green building and construction industry related associations, councils and government officials had been invited for regional networking and knowledge exchange, including Europe, USA, Mainland China, Southeast Asia, Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan Region.
Green Public Day

As in the past events, the last day (14th April, Saturday) of 2018MIECF is defined as Green Public Day and open to the public for free to visit the Green Showcase, to learn about environmental protection works in different countries and regions as well as some latest environmental information and technology. In addition, a series of environmental education activities were arranged on that day, including: Lucky Draw, Green Guided Tour, Environmental Workshop, Family Games, “Eco Fun” Application Station, Waste Reduction Information Exhibition and Recycling Products Exhibition Area. Through these highly educational activities, MIECF hoped to continue to publicize environmental messages to the public and promote their active implementation of various environmental behaviors in their daily lives.

2018MIECF Event Overview

－一如既往，大會將2018MIECF活動的最後一天（4月14日，星期六）定為綠色公眾日並免費開放予公眾入場參觀綠色展覽，以便了解不同國家及地區的環保工作以及一些最新的環保資訊及技術。此外，活動當天亦安排了一系列環保宣教活動，包括：幸運大抽獎、綠色導賞、環保工作坊、親子遊戲、環保Fun申請站、減廢資訊展以及回收品展示區等。大會期望透過這些極具教育意義的活動，持續向公眾宣揚環保訊息，推動其在日常生活中積極實踐各種環保行為。
2018MIECF Event Overview

Eco-Market Macao
The last event day of MIECF is open to public. To enhance the public participating in the event and promote the green elements in their daily life, the Eco-Market Macao had been held again. This year’s Eco-Market Macao attracted a total of 21 parties from Macao and Hong Kong regions selling various types of environmentally friendly products.

Innovative Eco-Tech Zone
Innovative technology plays a vital role in promoting the Eco-Cities development, the “Innovate Eco-Tech Zone” had been set up again this year in “Macao Pavilion” to showcase various innovative green technology and solutions. There are totally 10 participating exhibitors showcasing innovative green technology and the main exhibit categories include waste management, air quality and green building.

環保生活市集
MIECF展會的最後一天開放予公眾人士參觀，為了提高社會大衆參與活動的興趣，提倡市民於生活中加入綠色元素，大會再度設立「環保生活市集」。是次「環保生活市集」吸引了一共21間來自港澳地區之單位參與，售賣各類型環保生活用品。

創新環保科技展示區
創新技術在推動生態城市發展有著重要角色，今年MIECF繼續於澳門館內設立「創新環保科技展示區」，展示各類型創新環保技術及方案。一共有10家展商參加展示各類型創新環保技術，主要展示環保範疇包括廢棄物管理、空氣質素及綠色建築。
2018MIECF 活動概述
2018MIECF Event Overview

技術參觀
Technical Visit

今年 MIECF 特別安排了兩個精挑細選的技術參觀地點，包括 “澳門電子廢物回收處理場” 和 “澳門新濠天地”。兩個地點均獲參會人士踊躍參與。

Two specially selected locations for technical visits had been selected in this year’s MIECF, including "Macao Electronic Waste Recycling Treatment Facility" and "City of Dreams". Both locations received popular responses from the participants.
江門環保合作考察團
澳門貿易投資促進局及澳門金融管理局於展會第三日組織來澳參加2018MIECF之客商，包括歐洲客商，聯同本地環保業界及金融界代表，一行約50人於江門市參觀考察粵澳（江門）產業合作示範區，了解廢水處理設施和先進電鍍工藝，並與當地政府部門進行座談，推動雙方環保技術及資訊“走出去”、“引進來”，加大綠色合作。

泛珠環保考察－江門

泛珠環保考察－江門

泛珠環保考察－江門

泛珠環保考察－江門

泛珠環保考察－江門

泛珠環保考察－江門

Delegation on Environmental Co-operation to Jiangmen

Macao Trade and Investment Promotion Institute (IPIM) and the Monetary Authority of Macao arranged a delegation of 50, including participants from Europe, local representatives of the environmental protection sector and the financial sector, to visit the Guangdong-Macao (Jiangmen) Cooperation Demonstration Zone in Jiangmen, Guangdong on the third day of 2018MIECF. The delegation learned about wastewater treatment facilities and advanced electroplating technologies and held discussions with local government departments regarding bilateral environmental cooperation in line with the national policies of “going global” and “bringing in”.

Macao Trade and Investment Promotion Institute (IPIM) and the Monetary Authority of Macao arranged a delegation of 50, including participants from Europe, local representatives of the environmental protection sector and the financial sector, to visit the Guangdong-Macao (Jiangmen) Cooperation Demonstration Zone in Jiangmen, Guangdong on the third day of 2018MIECF. The delegation learned about wastewater treatment facilities and advanced electroplating technologies and held discussions with local government departments regarding bilateral environmental cooperation in line with the national policies of “going global” and “bringing in”.
2018MIECF Event Overview

Buyer Briefing Sessions
Once again, 2018MIECF presented a wide range of presentations highlighting new technologies and eco solutions via the Buyer Briefing Sessions.

- Buyer Briefing Session: Water Management
- Buyer Briefing Session: Green Building and General Eco Solutions
- Buyer Briefing Session: Waste and Waste Water Management
2018MIECF Event Overview

Concurrent Event

2018MIECF also housed 2 events during the 3-days activity:

- Seminar on Macao Environmental Protection Development and Review (14/04/2018), organised by Environmental Protection Bureau of Macao and Tsinghua University.
- Macau International Eco-friendly Equipment Joint Exhibition (14/04/2018), organised by the International Environmental Protection Equipment Professional Association of Macau and Hebei Hotelware and Kitchenware Chamber of Commerce.

同期活動

在2018MIECF亦設有兩場同期活動：

- 澳門環境保護發展及回顧研討會（2018年4月14日），由澳門環境保護局及清華大學合辦。
- 澳門國際環保設備專業聯展（2018年4月14日），由澳門國際環保設備專業協會及河北省酒店用品商會主辦。
2018 MIECF 活動概述

绿色晚宴及交流午宴

今年MIECF继续举办绿色晚宴及交流午宴，有关活动提供了理想的交流机会，让与会者巩固已有人际网络，并建立新的友好关系。

Green Gala and Green Networking Luncheon

The Green Gala and the Green Networking Luncheon were once again held at this year’s MIECF, offering an ideal opportunity for participants to strengthen existing relationships and establish new ones.
2018MIECF Event Overview

Highlights on Official Delegation Reception
2018MIECF in Figures
結果與去年相若，在業界專業人士廣泛的類別上有良好的比重，當中以服務供應商和製造商佔最多。

The result is similar to last year, there was a good mix of industry professionals from a wide range of sectors, of which Service Providers and Manufacturer made up for the highest percentage.
超過40%參與者為中層管理人員職級或以上，同時約60%觀眾於其組織內有參與環保採購當中擔任若干程度之角色；接近40%在採購時參與決策。

Over 40% of the professional visitors were middle management level or above, while around 60% of the respondents involved certain levels on purchasing decision; around 40% involved in the decision making of purchasing environmental products / services.
2018MIECF 統計數據 2018MIECF in Figures

對未來參與 2019MIECF 的意向及推介程度  
Feedback on MIECF and Potential for Participating in 2019MIECF

您計劃參觀 2019MIECF 嗎？
Do you plan to visit 2019MIECF?

- 會 Yes
- 不會 No
- 尚未決定 Not decided yet

超過54%回答者表示他們會再次參加 2019MIECF；約92%表示他們會推薦更多行家參加 2019MIECF。
More than 54% of respondents indicated their interest to participate in MIECF in 2019, while 92% saying that they would recommend the event to their business contacts.

會否建議其他人參與 2019MIECF？
Do you recommend visiting 2019MIECF to others?

- 會 Yes
- 不會 No

7.5% 92.5%
2018MIECF 統計數據
2018MIECF in Figures

展覽數據及意見反饋
Exhibition Figures and Feedback

2018MIECF 的綠色展覽匯聚來自19個國家 / 地區的495家參展商。參展商的展品種類繁多，主要有能源效益、再生能源、綠色建築、綠色交通、廢棄物管理解決方案、水資源及廢水管理方案、空氣質量、環保產品及服務、土壤修復及舊區淨化、環境監察及環境大數據服務、生態城市整合方案等。展覽亦介紹了其他相關環保產品、服務和供應品。

2018MIECF 佔地16,911平方米，為參觀人士提供一個理想的商務與科技交易平台。

The 2018MIECF Exhibition presented a total of **495 exhibitors from 19 countries/regions**.
Exhibitors showcased a wide range of exhibits including **Energy Efficiency, Renewable Energy, Green Building, Green Mobility, Waste Management Solutions, Water and Waste Water Management Solutions, Air Quality, Environmentally-Friendly Products and Services, Soil Recovery and Old Site Decontamination, Environmental Monitoring and Environmental Big Data Services, Eco-Cites Total Solutions**. Other related and environmental materials and supplies were also introduced at the event.

The 2018MIECF floor space spread over 16,911sqm floor space which created an ideal platform for business and technology exchange.

16,911
總佔地面積
Total Space Occupied

78
參展團體
No. of Groups

495
參展商數目
No. of Exhibitors

19
參展國家 / 地區
No. of Participating Countries / Regions
對2019MIECF之參與及推介度 Participation and Referral of 2019MIECF

您計劃參展2019MIECF嗎？
Do you plan to Exhibit in 2019MIECF?

會否建議其他人參與2019MIECF？
Do you recommend visiting 2019MIECF to others?

60% 受訪參展商將會計劃參與2019MIECF，而有超過九成回覆將推介MIECF予相關聯繫。
60% of the exhibitors replied that they are planning to join 2019MIECF, over 90% of responded exhibitors would recommend the event to others.
2018 MIECF 參展目的及成效
Purpose of Exhibiting and Effectiveness

The top 3 key purposes of joining MIECF are:
- Company, product & image presentation/promotion
- Maintaining existing business relationships
- Building new business relationships & Studying the competition

Among these purposes, exhibitors were mostly satisfied (with around 90% satisfied) in achieving these purposes during MIECF.
2018MIECF 統計數據
2018MIECF in Figures

1. 綠色配對
   Green Matching
   - 349
     已安排的商業配對洽談
     Business Matching arranged
   - 35
     簽訂合約數目
     Contracts signed
     (29 場內 + 6 場外)
     (29 inside hall and 6 outside)

2. 特邀買家
   Hosted Buyer
   - 308
     特邀買家數字
     Hosted Buyers Attended
   - 2045
     特邀買家所進行之
     商業配對場次
     Estimated Matching by
     Hosted Buyer Program
2018MIECF 參展商嘉許
2018MIECF Acknowledgement to Exhibitors

大會感謝以下參展商於 2018MIECF 期間派員積極駐守展位直至展會圓滿結束，並與大會緊密地配合進行宣傳推廣，藉此提升展會的專業性和質素。
（以參展單位之英文名稱排序）

高威科技發展有限公司
新年華紙行有限公司
金域石材
國維電機冷氣工程
得電（國際）有限公司
鞍山國揚通信科技有限公司
東恆（澳門）測試顧問有限公司
助力建築（澳門）有限公司
聯詠工程有限公司
澳門環境科技研究協會
御田工程有限公司
華國旅遊社有限公司
北京建工環境修復股份有限公司
北控水務（廣西）集團有限公司
兆美商務拓展
四大設施管理有限公司
四大大科技有限公司
佛山市碧沃豐生物科技股份有限公司
百露達（澳門）有限公司
歐洲企業服務網絡華中中心－
澳門辦事處／澳門歐洲研究學會
創冠環保（中國）有限公司
佳力高環保科技測試有限公司

中節能（廣西）清潔技術發展有限公司
中節能天融科技有限公司
澳門電力股份有限公司
盛世集團控股股份有限公司
查理斯通（澳門）建設與
建材發展有限公司
成都環境投資集團有限公司
其士（建材工程）有限公司
中國環保機械行業協會
中國國際貿易促進委員會珠海市分會
蘇州天鴻環保能源成套設備有限公司
中國之信集團有限公司
重慶德潤新邦環境修復有限公司
振興展業有限公司
中華經濟研究院綠色經濟研究中心
中信環境投資集團有限公司
廠商會檢定中心
匯福工程
宏信亞洲工程及管理顧問公司
中車環境科技有限公司
澳門清潔專營有限公司
大連綠億環保科技有限公司
大連市海友鑫科技發展有限公司

肇慶市大正鋁業有限公司
德奧斯智控（亞太）有限公司
海事水務局
交通事務局
正昌環保管理有限公司
香港皇家泰德國際有限公司
創達科技有限公司
億達再生資源有限公司
意高環保建材公司
環美工程顧問有限公司
節能屋能源科技有股份有限公司
浙江泰來環保科技有限公司
香港特別行政區政府 環境局
桂林市環境保護局
環境保護局
香港工業總會
科達電業有限公司
綠怡科技（香港）有限公司
弗蘭特環保有限公司
豐盛創建環保科技集團有限公司
富林傢俬設計
福建中凱檢測技術有限公司
德國工商會

高墊建材有限公司
綠色環境學會
力洋綠色清潔及設施管理有限公司
綠化牆設計有限公司
綠威能環保節能有限公司
盛世蓮華國際集團有限公司
廣西嘉遠電動車船製造有限公司
廣東省循環經濟和資源綜合利用協會
廣東電力士照明科技有限公司
廣東綠禾環保技術有限公司
廣東信海建築有限公司
廣東中投環保股份有限公司
廣西國宏智鴻環境科技發展有限公司
廣西北部灣水務集團有限公司
廣西博世科環保科技股份有限公司
廣西環境保護對外合作交流中心
廣西廣投龍源環境科技有限公司
廣西鴻生環保股份有限公司
廣西巨桂科技有限公司
廣西柳鋼環保股份有限公司
廣西升禾環保科技股份有限公司
廣州和源生態科技發展有限公司
廣州康莊環保科技有限公司
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澳门大学学生创业有限公司
澳门德光源新能源科技有限公司
经济局
澳门节能协会
澳门特别行政区政府旅游局
澳门友记电机冷气工程有限公司
澳门纺织商会
澳门贸易投资促进局
澳门建材企业商会
澳门建材商会
澳门建筑机械工程商会
澳门租务通有限公司
澳门出入境商会
澳门投资发展股份有限公司
澳门新世代公共汽车股份有限公司
澳门生产力暨科技转移中心
澳门货代人协会
澳门新科节能科技顾问有限公司
美斯科技有限公司
文德敦煌城冷气工程有限公司
万星能源有限公司
万通达有限公司
澳门创新科技中心
万胜环保服务有限公司
先科数码文仪器材有限公司

廣東瑞西爾電動科技有限公司
菲凡能源科技股份有限公司
曼佳美（香港）照明電氣設備有限公司
珠海美光原科技股份有限公司
美能科技有限公司
新濠博亞娛樂有限公司
匯晉工程服務有限公司
明方實業有限公司
明禮工程及顧問有限公司
今宇汽車（澳門）有限公司
南光天然氣有限公司
南開大學
南寧市桂潤環境工程有限公司
珠海海天照明科技有限公司
新福爾摩沙有限公司
新華豐裝修工程有限公司
新世界發展有限公司
優美特（北京）環境材料科技股份有限公司
海源環保工程有限公司
能源業發展辦公室
全球通環保顧問有限公司
天然氣（亞洲）有限公司
北京東方園林環境股份有限公司
凱東企業有限公司

桂林正瀚科技開發有限公司
貴州貴生態安全科技有限公司
貴州綠維環境治理有限公司
恆星科技發展有限公司
河北先河環保科技股份有限公司
澳門虹彩新材料科技有限公司
香港環保產業協會
香港電動能源有限公司
（澳門）香港綠色建築控股有限公司
香港品質保證局
香港貿易發展局
宏發電聲（香港）有限公司
厚信包裝製品有限公司
華濠環保建材發展有限公司
鋒鴻貿易有限公司
華鴻水務集團股份有限公司
湖南宏福環保股份有限公司
湖南智水環境工程有限公司
友和環境工程顧問有限公司
澳門廠商聯合會
內蒙古東達蒙古王集團有限公司
內蒙古環保投資集團有限公司
成都易態科技有限公司
成都易態科技有限公司
國際語語市場企業家商會
天祥公證行有限公司
獨立電力生產商協會
進業清潔器材有限公司
杰瑞環保科技有限公司
節保科技有限公司
吉林省民昌農業科技有限公司
金林環保科技有限公司
廣東華工佳源環保科技有限公司
佳華科技發展有限公司（澳門）
其華安空調設備
佳安合同能源管理有限公司
統源有限公司
乾發集團有限公司
車載稱重系統
凱士比有限公司
均安化工股份有限公司
均安環保工程有限公司
均安環保科技有限公司
禮記電單車租賃有限公司
閩進建築有限公司
東莞市擎洲光電科技有限公司
遼寧省環保集團有限責任公司
麗風有限公司
澳門建築置業商會
澳門中華總商會
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鞍山天华科技有限公司
遼東華創科技有限公司
遼山至善環保科技有限公司
環嘉（大連）資產運營管理有限公司
環嘉集團有限公司
天津利環保局
天津市環境保護技術開發中心
天津市環境保護科學研究會
遼寧省泰豐建築裝飾工程有限公司
澳門海洋環保科技有限公司
澳門全通海洋資源開發有限公司
濠江怡通疏浚泥綜合利用有限公司
中澳海洋產業開發有限公司
澳門數維翔圖高新技術有限公司
中澳海洋醫藥高新技術有限公司
澳門海洋學會
濠江生態工程顧問有限公司
環境影響評估顧問有限公司
成章貿易有限公司
華南環境科學研究院有限公司
澳門國際碳交易服務有限公司
澳門生態學會
華記裝修
金磊建築工程有限公司
吉林省三江環保鍋爐有限公司
美優汽車納米鍍膜有限公司
武漢格林環保設施運營有限責任公司
東莞當今實業有限公司
浙江大學正遠科技股份有限公司
世居 DIY 家居裝修材料中心
木星環保科技有限公司
創建工程
恒盛環保工程有限公司
百是達國際貿易有限公司
澳門宇藝照明節能科技有限公司
恒輝節能工程有限公司
安信通科技（澳門）有限公司
南光（集團）有限公司
中國五環工程有限公司
藍寶節能環保科技有限公司
亞虎（國際）建設有限公司
澳門工程教育學院
澳門新維環境評估中心
澳門環境科技創意中心
澳門環境修復及水資源污染處理中心
澳門環境修復及水資源污染評估中心
亞太（國際）產學研促進會
重慶三峰環境產業集團有限公司
中信環保技術（廣州）有限公司
上海中信元鈞環保有限公司
華勤建材發展有限公司
黃氏設計裝修工程一人有限公司
利達木業有限公司
君卓工程有限公司
嘉銘工程及物料顧問有限公司
杭州長江汽車有限公司
澳門公共汽車股份有限公司
易境永續設計顧問有限公司
富凱瑞生技顧問有限公司
湖北環保科技有限公司
武漢都市環保工程技術股份有限公司
上海市環境保護局
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Additech Technology Development Limited
Advantage Austria – Austrian Trade Commission
Agencia Comercial S Leal Limitada
Agencia De Pedras Kingsway
Air-Conditioning Electrical Engineering Kuok Wai
AIT Austrian Institute of Technology GmbH
Alba Group Asia Limited
Allpower Industry (International) Limited
AnShan Guo Yang Communication Technology,CO.Ltd
Aquality (Macau) Test Consulting Limited.
Asconstruct (Macau) Company Limited
Associated Engineers, Limited
Association of Study of Environmental Science and Technology of Macau
Auriga Engineering Limited
AVIS Macau
BAC Asia Pte Ltd
BCEG Environmental Remediation Co., LTD
BCI Asia Construction Information Ltd.
BE Water
BEAM Society Limited
Beijing Enterprises Water(Guangxi) Group Co.,Ltd
Berca Marketing Services
Big Four Facilities Management Co. Ltd.
Big Four Technology Co. Ltd.
Bio-form Technology Co., Ltd
Biozone (Macau) Limited
Business Cooperation Centre of Enterprise Europe Network Central China Macao Office / Institute of European Studies of Macau
C & G Environmental Protection (China) CO., Ltd
Caballo Living Co., Ltd.
Cascio Prova de Tecnologia de Protecao do Meio Ambiente Limitada
CECEP (Guangxi) Cleantech Development Co., Ltd
CECEP Talroad Technology Co., Ltd
CEM
CESL Asia – Investments & Services, Limited
Charlestrong Infrastructure and Building Materials Development Limited
Chengdu Environment Investment Group Co., Ltd.
Chevalier (Building Supplies & Engineering) Ltd.
China Association of Machinery Industry for Environmental Protection (CAMIE)
China Council for the Promotion of International Trade, Zhuhai Sub-Council
China TianYing Inc.
China Trustful Group Limited
Chongqing Derun Simbond Environmental Remediation Co., Ltd
Chun Hing Plastic Packaging Manufactory Ltd.
Chung-Hua Institution for Economic The Center for
Green Economy Research
CITIC Environment Investment Group
CMA Testing and Certification Laboratories
Comefook Engineering
Construction Industry Council
CONSULASIA – Consultores de Engenharia e Gestão, Lda.
Consulate General of Pakistan Hong Kong
Consulate General of the Czech Republic in Hong Kong
Consulate General of the Netherlands
CRRC Environmental Science & Technology Co. Ltd.
CSR Macau – Companhia de Sistemas de Residuos, Limitada
Dallian Lyyi Environmental Protection Technology CO., Ltd
Dalian Hyseen Technology Development Co., Ltd
Delta Aluminum Industry Co., Ltd
DEOS Controls AP Ltd.
Direcção dos Serviços de Assuntos Marítimos e de Água
Direcção dos Serviços para os Assuntos de Tráfego
Dow Chemical Pacific Limited
Dunwell Environmental Management Co., Ltd.
Dynasty Vitality Ltd. (HK)
E Novation Technologies Ltd.
E.TECH Management (HK) LTD
Eco Link Building Materials Limited.
Eco Living Limited
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EcoAmigo Consulting Engineers Ltd
Ecolohas energy technology CO.,LTD
Eco-Waste Technology Co.,Ltd.
EDMS Tech Limited
Envac Far East Limited
Environmet Bureau, Hong Kong SAR Governmant
Environmet Protection Bureau of Guilin
Environmental Protection Bureau
Federation of Hong Kong Industries
Fintrade Mercer Advisor Ltd
Fordex Electric Company Limited
France Macau Chamber of Commerce
Fresh & Green Technology (HK) Company Limited
FRIEND Environmental Protection Ltd.
FSE Environmental Technologies Group Limited
Fum Lam Furniture Design
Fujian Zhongkai Detection Technology CO.,Ltd
Gasmet Technologies (Asia) Ltd.
GEOTest, a.s.
German Industry and Commerce Ltd
Go Green Building Materials Co. Ltd.
Green Environment Institute
Greenpower Cleaning @ Facilities Management Company Ltd
Greenwall Design Ltd.
Greenwayenergy Environmental Protection & Energy Saving Technology Macau Ltd.
Guang Xi Iaiyuan Electric Vehicle Manufacture Co., Ltd
Guangdong Association of Circular Economy and Resources Comprehensive Utilization
Guangdong Elex Lighting Technology CO., LTD.
Guangdong Green Seedlings Environmental Protection Technology Co., Ltd.
Guangdong Senhly Construction CO., LTD
Guangdong Zhongtou Environmental Protection Co., Ltd.
Guangxi GuohongZhihong Environmental Technology Development Co., Ltd
Guangxi Beibu Gulf Water Group Co.,Ltd
Guangxi Bosco Environmental Protection Technology Co.,Ltd
Guangxi Environmental Protection International Cooperation and Exchange Centre
Guangxi Guangtou Dayuan Environment Science & Technologhy Co.,LTD
Guangxi Hongshengyuan Environmental Protection Science and Technology Co.,Ltd.
Guangxi Ju Gui Technology Co., Ltd.
Guangxi Liuzhou Environmental Protection Company Limited
Guangxi Shenghe Environmental
Guangzhou Heyuan Eco-Technology Development Co.,Ltd
Guangzhou Kanghome Environmental Protection Technology Co.,Ltd.
Guilin Zhenghan Science & Technology Developing Co.,Ltd
Guizhou Guiren Ecological Sand Science & Technology Co. Ltd.
Guizhou Runzhe Environmental Management Co., Ltd
Hang Seng Technology Development Co., Ltd
Hubei Sailhero Environmental Protection High-tech Co., Ltd.
HKS Inc
Hong Cai (Macau) New Material Technology Co., Ltd.
Hong Kong Association of Energy Service Companies Ltd. (HAESCO)
Hong Kong Environmental Industry Association
Hong Kong EV Power Limited
Hong Kong Green Building Holding Limited
Hong Kong Quality Assurance Agency
Hong Kong Trade Development Council
Hongfa Electroacoustic (HongKong) Co., Ltd
Houston Packing Mfg Limited
Hua Hao Environmental Protection Building Materials Development Co.,Ltd
Hua Hong Trading CO., LTD
Huahong Water Group Co., Ltd.
Hunan greenstar environmental protection Co.,Ltd
Hunan Wisdom Water Environmental Engineering Co.,Ltd
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Iau Wo Environmental Engineering Consultancy Limited
Industrial Association of Macao
Inner Mongolia Dongda Mongolia King Group Co., Ltd
Inner Mongolia Environmental Investment Group Co., Ltd.
Internet Technology Chengdu Co., Ltd.
International Lusophone Markets Business Association
Intertek Testing Services Hong Kong Limited
IPPF – Independent Power Producers Forum
Italian Chamber of Commerce
J&Y Cleaning Equipment Ltd.
Jereh Environmental Management Group
Jiebao Technology Co., Ltd
Jilin Province Minchang Agricultural Science and Technology Co., Ltd
Jinzhu Environmental Technology Limited
Just Biodegradable Technology Co., Ltd
Kai Wa Technology Development Co., Ltd.
Kei Chak Hong Refrigerating and Airconditioning
Kellon Energy Performance Contracting Limited
Key Source Limited
King Fore Group Limited
Krickl Waagen Systeme GmbH
KSB Limited
Kwan on Chemical Enterprise Company Limited
Kwan on Environmental Engineering Company Limited
Kwan on Enviro-Tech Co., LTD.
Lai Kei Motor Cycles Hiring Company Limited
Legend Building Supply & Engineering Co. Ltd
Letaron Electronic Co., Ltd
Liaoning Environmental Protection Group Co., Ltd.
Lifa Air Limited
Macao Association of Building Contractors and Developers
Macao Chamber of Commerce
Macao College Student Business Initiation services Company Limited
Macao Deguangyuan New Energy Technology Co., Ltd.
Macao Economic Services (DSE)
Macao Energy Saving Association
Macao Government Tourism Office
Macao Iao Kei Motor Air-conditioning & Engineering CO., LTD
Macao Textile Merchants Association
Macao Trade and Investment Promotion Institute (IPIM)
Macao Building Materials Enterprise Chamber of Commerce
Macao Construction Association
Macao Construction Machinery Engineering Association
Macao Easy Lease Limited
Macao Importers & Exporters Association
Macau Investment and Development Limited
Macau Nova Era De Autocarros Publicos, S.A
Macau Productivity and Technology Transfer Center
Macau Shipper’s Association
Macau Sun Tech Energy Saving Consultant Ltd.
Magen Technology Co., Ltd.
Man Hon Electrical Air-Condition Engineering Limited
Man Io Energy Limited
Man Tat Tong Ltd.
Manetic-Macao New Technologies Incubator Centre
Manta Environmental Service Ltd.
Maquinas Digitais Avancadas Lda
Marshall Cavendish Business Information (Hong Kong) Ltd
Marshall Electric Vehicle
Maschinen-Umwelletechnik - Transportanlagen GmbH
Masterhold Int’l Co., Ltd.
Media Invest
Megaman (HK) Electrical and Lighting Ltd
Megaphoton Inc.
Mei Nang Technology Ltd.
Melco Resorts & Entertainment Limited
Mercurio Servicos De Engenharia Companhia Limitada
Minform Company Limited
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Minglai Engineering and Consultancy Limited
Modern Space Motors (Macau) Limited
MRM Consulting and Services k.s.
Nam Kwong Natural Gas Company Limited
Nankai University
Nanning Green Environmental Engineering Co., Ltd
Neosun Lighting Technology Co., Ltd
New Formose Limited
New Wa Fung Decoration Engineering Limited
New World Development Compan Ltd
Newmat (Beijing) Environmental Materials Technology Co., Ltd
Ocean Power Enviromental Engineering Company Limited
Office for the Development of the Energy Sector
One World Environmental Consultancy Co., Ltd.
Optiway (Asia) Co., Ltd
Orient Landscape & Environment Co., Ltd.
Orientl Guia Enterprises Ltd.
Outotec Shanghai Co., Ltd
Pelican Aisa LTD.
Poten Environment Group Co., Ltd.HaiNan Branch Office.
Pou Fung Hong
PRC Magazine
PV Vacuum Engineering Pte Ltd
Qingdao Guolin Environmental Technology Co., Ltd.
Recycled Technology Ind. Ltd
Renewable Energy Group Limited
S.Long Trading LTD.
SAIC-GM-Wuling Automobile Co.,Ltd
Sands China Limited
Sanyo Elevator (Zhuhai) Co., Ltd.
Scientific Research Academy of Guangxi Environmental Protection
Scimee Sci.&Tech. Co., LTD.
Selection Medical Equipment Apostles Limited
Shenguan Environmental Protection Ltd
Shengyang Lsler Chemical Building
Materials Co.,Ltd
Shenzhen Techand Ecology & Environment Co.,Ltd
Shifang Kaiyuan Environmental Proection Technology
Shiju Environment Protection
Si Fang Company Limited
Sichuan Changhong green renewable resources co., LTD.
Siemens Ltd
Smart City Maker Limited
Soc de Engenharia Soi Kun, Lda.
Solria Energy and Technologies Company Limited
Start on Energy Saving and Environmental Protection Engineering
Suntar Environmental Technology Co., Ltd
SustainAsia Limited
Suzhou Dihill Green Technology Co., Ltd
Tai Fung Agencia Macau
Tai Fung Import & Export Trading
Tai Fung Marble Engineering & Decoration Co.
Tai on Environmentalist Recycling & Regenration Factory Limited
Taiwan Green Technology Industry Alliance
Taiwan Plant Factory Industry Development Association
Techome Technology Co., LTD.
Tesla Hong Kong Limited
The Architects Association of Macau (AAM)
The Civic and Municipal Affairs Bureau (IACM)
The Electrical and Electronics Association of Malaysia
The European Chamber of Commerce in Hong Kong
The Macao Water Supply Company Limited
The Macau Association of Banks
The Macau Institution of Engineers
Tls (Macau) Engineering Co. Ltd
Topbuild International Enterprise(Macau) Limited
Tsinghua Holdings Human Settlements Construction Group Co., Ltd
TÜV SÜD HK Ltd
WABAG Water Services (Macao) Limited
Wanhenghong Equipment of Kitchen Limited
Waste Management Association of Malaysia
Waterleau Group
Winpac Inc. Ltd.
World Champion Enterprises Limited
World Class sales and Purchasing Consulting Company, Limited
Wuhan Tianhong Environmental Protection Industry Co., Ltd
Wuzhou FengGuan New Energy Co., Ltd.
Wynn Resorts (Macau)S.A
Xiamen Centre Testing International Co., Ltd
Xiamen guojing environmental protection technology Co., Ltd
Xiamen Kelungde Env. Engineering Co., Ltd
XiaMen LvDongLi Environment Treatment Project Co., Ltd.
Yingao New Energy Engineering Co. Ltd.
Yiwen Environmental Technology Co., Ltd
Yulin Xintao Environmental Protection
Yunnan He-zhong Environmental Technology Co., Ltd.
Yunnan Lilu Environmental Construction Co. Ltd.
Zhejiang University
Zhongxing Vannex (Macau) Limited
Zhuhai huaermei Lighting Co., Ltd.
Zhuhai KeFei energy saving technology co., LTD
Zhuhai LEEDMART Technology Co., LTD.
Zhuhai Singyes Green Building Technology Co., Ltd.
Zhuhai Topopto Panel Lighting Co., Ltd.
Zisen Environmental Technology Co., Ltd.
ZTE Smart Auto Corporation
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Macao Trade and Investment Promotion Institute (IPIM)

Address: World Trade Centre Building, 1st & 4th Floors, 918, Avendia da Amizade, Macao
Phone: +853 2871 0300
Fax: +853 2859 0309
Email: ipim@ipim.gov.mo
Website: www.ipim.gov.mo

Environmental Protection Bureau (DSPA)

Address: Direcção dos Serviços de Protecção Ambiental - Estrada de D. Maria II, 32-36, Edifício CEM, 1º andar, Macau
Phone: +853 2876 2626
Fax: +853 2872 5129
Email: info@dspa.gov.mo
Website: www.dspa.gov.mo

Koelnmesse Pte Ltd.

Address: 5/F, FIT Centre, No. 5 Avenida Comercial De Macau, Macau
Phone: +853 8798 9675
Fax: +853 2872 7123
Email: miecf@koelnmesse.com.hk
Website: www.macaomiecf.com
2019 MIECF
Macao International Environmental Co-operation Forum & Exhibition
28-30 / 03 / 2019 • 澳門 MACAO
Thinking Green • Going Clean • Living Cool
www.macaomiecf.com
2018 MIECF
Macao International Environmental Co-operation Forum & Exhibition
2018年澳門國際環保合作發展論壇及展覽